
Big Malva Earring
925 recycled silver, CHF 148 (per piece)
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 163 (per piece)
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Inspired by the fleeing beauty of the mallow, the Malva Collection was created: 
At the centre is the tension between the complete unfolding and the approa-
ching withering, a brief moment within the life of a mallow blossom of just a 
single day. The collection was created in search of this moment - for the 
pieces silver plates are heated and shortly before the melting point the 
structure is manipulated and the corners are rolled up by the heat - seconds 
before the metal melts away. In each of the pieces, the perfect moment before 
melting, or in a figurative sense, before withering, is captured. For the majority 
of the collection, each piece is therefore slightly di�erent in texture and shape. 
In the spirit of the Korean mallow, a�ectionately known as the immortal flower 
due to the resilience of the tree, the Malva Collection captures the perfect 
fleeing moment that is immortalised in the metal. 

All pieces are made in recycled silver in our studio in Zurich and we use 
recycled gold for the gold plating. 
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Small Petal Studs
925 recycled silver, CHF 73 (per piece) 
925 recycled silver, gold plated 
with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 83 (per piece)

Malva Hoops
925 recycled silver, CHF 124 (per piece)
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 136 (per piece)

Malva Armcu�
925 recycled silver, CHF 448 
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 475 

Big Malva Ring
925 recycled silver, CHF 225 
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 245 



Small Malva Earring
925 recycled silver, CHF 132 (per piece) 
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 144 (per piece) 

Small Malva Ring
925 recycled silver, CHF 145 
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 165 

Petal Party Bracelet
925 recycled silver, CHF 145 
925 recycled silver, gold plated 
with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 165 

Petal Necklace
925 recycled silver, CHF 153 
925 recycled silver, gold plated 
with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 173 



Fading Petal Earring
925 recycled silver, CHF 115 (per piece) 
925 recycled silver, gold plated 
with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 127 (per piece)

Petal Party Necklace
925 recycled silver, CHF 205
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 228 

Fading Malva Collier
925 recycled silver, CHF 247 
925 recycled silver, gold plated with 18 K reycled gold, CHF 270 


